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With the start of the second week
of school, everyone is beginning to
get settled into their classes and get
down to work, (well, most of us
anyway!). It usually takes everyone
awhile to get used to the routine of
going back to school after a summer
vacation of no thoughts of school or
homework. Almost everyone, by
now, has had their schedule changed
or corrected, if they needed it done,
and are finally able to begin working
in a class they hope will enjoy and do
well in (are they in for a shock!).
But, nevertheless, this year looks like
it will be a fun year for everyone
with all the new subjects and
activities going on this year at school.

Everyone didn't have to wait long
for another vacation. Monday,
September 1, was Labor Day and we
were given a reprieve on that day to
rest up and get ready to get zonked
with homework our teachers had
been saving to surprise us, with their
own little way of saying "welcome
back". I think most of us can do
without anymore of their 'little'
surprises. (1 know I can!)
The Varsity Bucks lost their first

game of the season to Southern
Durham. It was a disappointment for
everyone, but the Bucks played an
outstanding game. They took the
lead, 7-0, at the beginning of the
game by making the fust touchdown,
but were tied up, 7-7, at halftime.
Near the end of the ballgame.
Southern Durham made the winning
touchdown and got the extra point.The Bucks were unable to make
another touchdown and the final
score was 14-7.

The Bucks will play Pine Forest of
Fayetteville this Friday. September
5, at home. Everyone, who can.
dtould come out to see the Bucks
perform and give them a lot of
support. They are playing
outstanding football now and deserve
to see support from not only Hoke
High students and faculty, but also
the citizens of Raeford and Hoke
County, for they represent all of
Hoke County not just Hoke High
School. 1 also hope that everone will
join the Hoke Booster Club. This
organization not only supports the
sports programs at Hoke High, but
also Upchurch Junior Hi^t School
and the Upchurch Eagles. To the
athletes in the various sports, supportfrom others, beades the students,
means a lot, so please join.

As I wrote in last week's column,the Hoke High Marching Band has
been working and practicing on their
halftime show. They will performthis Friday at the football game,

under the direction of the new drum
majorette, Camtny Bounds, so come
see the band perform as well as the
Bucks. You will enjoy both,
tremendously.

The Junior Varsity football team
wdl have their opening game of the
football season on Thursday,
September 4. They are traveling to
Fayetteville to play Pine Forest. The
JV Bucks are coached by John
fiuchholz and Calvin Pope.
Fayetteville isn't too far away, so I
hope there will be plenty of supportfrom Hoke High for the Junior
Varsity.

Many of the advisors of the manyclubs at Hoke High have been making
plans to get their club activities
underway and to recruit new
members. As of this week not many
clubs have actually begun the
business of the particular club but
are still in the planning stages. Some,
however, have already gotten
underway.
On Wednesday. Glendia Black,

president of the Student Council,
was in charge of a meeting to
organize the 1075-76 Pep Club. The
advisor is Mr. Allen Edwards. The
Pep Club goes to most of the
football, basketball, and baseball
games as well as other sport activities
connected with Hoke High, so
hopefully many students wdl turn
out to "pep up' die ballgames at
Hoke H igh.

The annual staff for the 1976
EKOH has already started work on
this year's annual. With the leaving of
Jerry Thompson, the annual staff is
under the advisement of Mrs.
Elizabeth Burgess. The editor-in-chief
is Martha Ann Wood and the
co-editor is Steve Morgan. There will
be many deadlines this year for the
EKOH staff and the first is
November 26. Class pictures must be
mailed by then to the company
which puts together the annual for
us, after we have done all of the
designs and layouts. Hopefully, we
will be able to make this first
deadline on time sothat we can go
on to completing the rest of the
annual on schedule also. The EKOH
staff hopes it wdl be able to
'capture', in pictures, the real 'Spirit
of 76' for this school vear.

The Hoke High Chorale and
Chorus has begun practice for their
first concert on October 23. Officers
were also chosen for each group. For
the Chorale, which were chosen at
the end of last year, they are: Robert
Attaway, president; John Rockholt,
vice-president; and Cissy Moses,
secretary-treasurer. Those for the
Chorus were chosen on Tuesday and
are: Rocky Wood, president; BarryEllis, vice-president; and Susan
Townsend, secretary-treasurer.
Go out Friday, and SUPPORT

THE BUCKS.

A reti Incidents

Break-ins, Thefts
Probed By Deputies

.Sheriffs deputies are investigating
cases of breaking and entering and
larceny that were reported last week.

Lena Mae McMillian of Rt. 4. Red
Springs, complained that someone
broke into her home last Tuesday.
August 2b. and stole canned goods
and meats worth S1 5 and did damage
to her house totaling S55.

Oscar Henderson of the McNair
Seed Co. reported that someone took
a water pump valued at S250 from
the Covington Farm at Be tit el Road
in Raeford last Tuesday night.

Food and money valued at
S101.7*4 were reported taken from
the home of William Luther Branch.
Rt. 3. Red Springs, last Wednesday.
August 28.

Bonnie Blue of Rt. 1, Red Springs,reported that a five speed bicycle was
taken from her home last
Wednesday. The bicycle was valued
at S40.

F. W. Caldwell reported that
Scurlock School was broken into last
Thursday night. Vandalism was
reported.

Doctor Adds
Assistant

Riley M. Jordan, Raeford doctor,
announced the addition of a
physician's assistant to his staff to
begin duties next week.

David A. Scudder, 28, will be
associated with the office on a full
time basis.

Scudder, a native of Statesville, is
an August graduate of the physician's
assistant program at Bowman-GraySchool of Medicine in Winston
Salem.
He is a 1965 graduate of

Statesville High School and received
his associate degree in science from
Mitchell College.

Scudder served in the Navy for
four years as a hospital corpsman. He
was a surgical technician at Iredell
Memorial Hospital in Statesville.
A bachelor, he plans to relocate in

Raeford.

Sales Tax

Report Out
Local one per cent sales and use

tax collections for July amounted to521,657.59, state revenue officials
reported.
The statewide total for July was

announced as $10,552,286.08.

THERES
NO PLACE
LIKE HOME!
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So make sure your familyalways has a home with our
Two-Way MortgageProtection Plan. It will

provide your family with a
mortgage free home in case of

death. The security is well
worth the cost and our

fraternal and social benefits
are included. Call for details

today!

Theodore C. Davis
F.I.C.
Harris Avenue
Raeford, N.C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME OFFICE . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

"The FAMILY Fraternity"©

How to solve back-
to-school expenses
with little effort.
The back-to-school and (all season usually means added expensesclothes school supplies or tuition and fees in getting the childrenready tor school or college car repairs last minute home remodelingor repairs or |ust cleaning up old bills

Whether you need a little money or a lot for your back-to-school andfall needs think of us We can arrange a loan to fit your needs and yourbudget Check the examples below to see how we might help you and giveus a call or stop by and see us today
AMOUNT 36 MONTHLY FINANCE TOTAL OF ANNUALFINANCED PAYMENTS CHARGE PAYMENTS PERCENTAGE RATE$ 612 01 $26 00 $323 99 $ 936 00 30 05%$1,01922 $4100 $45678 $1,47600 25 87%$1,500 00 $5850 $60600 $2.10600 23 55%
Cred« and Credit Disability insurance also available Above loans subject lo our normal eraCM ookcy

SafewayFinance efofi people Mtf
monoy pof fopefhar.

103 N. MAIN - 175-4111 LOANS TO S1.500 RAEF0RD, N. C.

SOME BASS David Earl Daniels, 9, of Arabia, displays a seven pound, 4
ounce bass he caught at a local pond Monday.

Social Security Deposit
Offered By Bank Plan
Southern National Bank

announced it will offer social
security beneficiaries the service of
direct deposit of their social securitychecks beginning September 3. The
direct deposit service has been
endorsed by both the TreasuryDepartment and the Social SecurityDepartment.

This service will allow Southern
National Bank customers to have

their social security checks depoateddirectly to their checking or regular
savings account.

Direct deposit is being offered at
no charge to the customer and social
security beneficiaries can sign up at
any of the bank's 56 locations.

Once a customer has signed up for
this free service, the bank will receive
the individual's check directlv from
die Treasury Department and the
funds will automatically be credited
to the customer's account. Once the
first check is received, Southern
National guarantees that all future
social security payments will be
credited to die customer's account
on die scheduled date.

Raeford
Jaycees
Cited

Pie Raeford Jaycees recentlyreceived two separate membershipawards showing that they have
gotten more new members on a

percentage basis than any other
chapter in the area, according to
president Larry Phillips.

Phillips indicated that he hopedthat the Raeford Jaycees would be
getting more as they are in the
process of a membership drive.

"1 hope these two awards are just
a start and that there will be more of
dtese and other kinds coming our
way in the near future" said Phillips.

Phillips also said that the Raeford
Jaycees are getting prepared for the
fall carnival that will be coming in
the next week or so.

"We are drawing up plans for the
carnival now and we hope that it is
even more successful than previous
ones." he said.

Service Personnel
Army Spec. 5 Walter E. Pirkle, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Bud H. Pirkle, Route

I, Raeford praticipated in the 59th
international four day march inNijmegen, Holland.
The march was sponsored by theRoyal Netherlands League forPh ysical Culture.
Spec. Pirkle is regularly assigned as

a truck driver in the U.S. ArmyTransportion Command here.
Marine Private Arol H. Smith. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arol H. Smith of
Rt. 2. Raeford. was graduated from
recruit training at the Marine CorpsRecruit Depot. Parris Island, S. C.

Physical conditioning, disciplineand teamwork are emphasized duringMarine recruit training.
Classes include instruction in close

order drill. Marine Corps history,first aid. uniform regulations and
military customs and courtesies.
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Legals
NOTICE OE SERVICE

OE PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
IN RE ADOPTION OF
GREGORY CARTER HARBUR

TO STEPHEN W. HARBUR:
TAKE NOTICE thai a Petition

seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being sought
is as follows:
A finding that you have

abandoned the said Gregory Carter
Harbur.
You are required to make defense

to such pleading not later than the
17th day of October, 1975, and
upon your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will apply
to tire Court for the relief sought.

This die 28th day of August,
1975.
R. PALMER WILLCOX,
Attorney for Petitioner
P. O. Box 1 26
Raeford. N. C. 28376

I8-20C

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF RAEFORD
HOKE COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

IN THE MATTER OF ZONING
Mr. Berder Niven
325 North Main Street
Raeford, N. C.
You are hereby notified that an

application is now pending before
die Raeford Board of Adjustment,
whereby the above named Berder
Niven is asking a variance be given in
order to erect a sign on a post at 325
North Main Street. This would also
mean a variance in Article VIII'
Section 8.7 of the Zoning Ordinance.
A public hearing will be held by

the Board of Adjustment at City
Hall, on September 15, 1975. All
interested citizens are hereby
requested to attend this publichearing and express your views and
opinions for the benefit of the said
Board of Adjustment.

This public notice to be published
on September 4th and I Ith, 1975.

Raeford Board of Adjustment
By: Jimmy R.,Conoly

Chairman
Raeford Board of Adjustment

W. C. Sedars
Zoning Administrator

18-19C

LEGALS
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY ,

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of Katie Adams of Hoke
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Katie
Adams to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 21 day of August, 1975.
Lula Mac Ratliff

Route 3, Box 363, Raeford, N.C.
28376
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Washington T.
McAllister of Hoke County, North,
Carolina, this is to notify all persons*
having claims against the estate of
said Washington T. McAllister to
present them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date of the ¦

publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 22nd day of November,
1974.

John D. McAllister
Route I, Box 410, Raeford, N.C.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Mary Lee McAllister
of Hoke County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Mary Lee
McAllister to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 22nd day of November,
1974.

John D. McAllister
Route I, Box 410, Raeford, N.C.
28376
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

RAEFORD TURKEY FARMS,
INCORPORATED

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN
pursuant to North Carolina G.S.
55-119(a) and 25-6-103 that Articles
of Dissolution of Raeford TurkeyFarms, Incorporated, a North
Carolina corporation, were filed in
the Office of the Secretary of State
of North Carolina on the 1st day of
August, 1975. All of the assets of
Raeford Turkey Farms,
Incorporated, have been transferred
to House of Raeford Farms, Inc., the
sole shareholder of Raeford TurkeyFarms, Incorporated, and House of
Raeford Farms, Inc., has assumed all
of the liabilities of Raeford TurkeyFarms, Incorporated.

This the 11 day of August, 1975.
RAEFORD TURKEY FARMS,

INCORPORATED
U.S. Route 401 (Business)

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376

HOUSE OF RAEFORD FARMS, INC
U.S. Route 401 (Business),

P.O Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

RAEFORD COLD STORAGE
WAREHOUSE, INCORPORATED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursuant to North Carolina G.S.
55-119(a) and 25-6-103 that Articles
of Dissolution of Raeford Cold
Storage Warehouse, Incorporated, a
North Carolina corporation, were
filed in the Office of the Secretary of
State of North Carolina on the 1st
day of August, 1975. All of the asset
of Raeford Cold Storage Warehouse,Incorporated, have been transferred
to House of Raeford Farms, Inc., the
sole diareholder of Raeford Cold
Storage Warehouse, Incorporated,and House of Raeford Farms, inc.,has assumed all of the liabilities of
Raeford Cold Storage Warehouse,Incorporated.

This the 11 day of August, 1975.
RAEFORD COLD STORAGE

WAREHOUSE INCORPORATED
U.S. Route 401 (Business).

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376

HOUSE OF RAEFORD FARMS, INC.
U.S. Route 401 (Business),

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376 15-18C


